He dates woman to rape her child
Sbe thought be loved ber.
But the 36-year-old divorcee was

shauered when she found out that
all her boyfriend wanted was her six-

when she caught her boyfriend redhanded - raping her child.
..This man deliberately took: pains
to know her and become close as he

When she first b efriended him, the
40-ycar-old was exceptionally caring
towards both her and her child. After
a few months of datlng. she started to
tru st him.
She even left the girt In his care.
But one day, the child told her that
the man had been messing with her.

wanted to target the child. This is
the typical behaviour of a predating
paedophile. They go to great lengths
to groom their victim," DrUm Boon
Leng. a consultant psychiatrist at the
Gleneagles Hospital, says.
A pacdophilc is usually an adult
man )Yilh a long-tenTt sexual interest
in children who are u sually under the

The daughter said they would play
games which involved her stripping.

age of!!.
Dr Lim has worked with paedo-

The woman installed a secret camera In her daughter's room. That was

philes for seven years and is involved
In diagnosing and treating them.

year-old daughter.

He and several other psychiatrists
The New Paper on Sunday approached
described the modus operandi ofpaedophiles :
• They find ways to be around children and seek out occupations and
volunteer positions that involve kids
as much as possible.
Some will even marry or become
friends with 'vornen who have children to have access to them.
• They start out offering gifu, favours
and friendship over a period of time,
ranging from weeks to months or
even years, using this time to build
the child's trust while playing and be·
lng In close contact.

According to police statistics. there
is a rise in the number of statutory
rape cases involving girls under t he
age of 14.
There were 40 cases of statutory
rape from January to June. compared
to 23 cases in the same period last
year.
Police said the culprits in the majority of these cases are known to t he
victims and are youth ofrenders.
Treatment for paedophilia, which

Is a psychosexual dlsorder,ls possible.
In order for paedophilia to be diagnosed clinically, t hese unusual
thoughts or behaviours must be present for at least six months and must

cause di.stre.ss to the affected lnd lvkluaJ or impair h is ability to function

sociall y or occupationally.
In prison. paedophlles who are as sessed to be at moderate or high risk
of reoffcnding are put through a treatment prograrnme. The sex offender Is
given the s kills and knowledge necessary to stop their behaviour.
Bm Dr Urn says it is not so clear-cut
for people who have not commit ted
offences.

They do DOt come forward because they lrnow
tbat people will judge
tbem.
"Many are afraid of the stigma
should ochers know their secret. They
arc worried abou1 being persecuted If
they went to a doctor," he says.
OnlyS per cent seek treatment, an·
other psychiatrist GS Devan from

Mount ElJzabcth No,·ena Spec1ahs t
Centre says
"'The majonty have to go through
the justice system to get diagnosed
and treated.•
This is worrying because early
treatment ls still key in preventing the
pacdophUe from acung out the fan-

tasy, says Or Urn.
"I have seen a married paedophile,
who sought help before sentencing as
he didn't want to be lied imo hl.s be·
havlour.
"Immediately after his release from

prison. he sought help again.
· He was a lso honest with his wife
and family. as diffiCUlt as that was.
"l ie Is one I consider low risk as he
wants to be well and Is smart enough
to know not to lgnore therapy or pretend the urges don't exist.• says Dr
Munldasa W1nslowofWinslow Olnlc
at the Novena Medical Center.

